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Rather Sharp Practice.
The Democracy cf Cook County, through

their executive committee, and particularly
through their street politicians, protest against
the nomination of judges by tbc Republicans,
because thebench willthusbe filled by partisans.
At tbe same time tbey invite the Republicans to
vote with them to conferone of the offices on a
Democrat, ttavse he it a partisan This is
pretty sharp practice, but it becomes sharper
when tbey present tbe name of tbe chairman of
the "Democratic Association," whoengineered
the Bratnard campaign last spring. Mr. Beck-
with may be an able lawyer and a competent
mangenerally, but he iB r,ottheperson to be set
upas an exampleof that freedom from partisan-
ship which is so choice a qualification, and so
high in favor with tbe Democracy, abont these
times. We do not bear any person talked of in
this connection, whose claim is not based on a
thorough Democraticrecord.

Retrenchment in the City Government.
The Republicans carried tbp Jate charter

election upon the platfoim of * 4Retreucbiucnt
endEconomy," ucd upon a distinct pledge
to the people that they would curtail ex-

rcluce sMmjcs and institute retrench-
ment whenever it could be done. The fol-
lowing was lac public pledge of the putly
tbrough its delegatesiu cou\cation :

Jiexohid, Tbat tbe pecuniary embarrassments
of tbe times, and the difficulty on the partol tbe
people in the payment of taxes, calls for the
clottMt econorrty in ibe administration of munici-
pal affairs. * * * That it is tbe
sense ofthis Convention, tbat ss tbe salariesof
cflicers, and tbe general exDenses of the city
government were graduated in more prosperous
times thun tbe preHent, there is room for riiuc
tioa in those tta'Mrun and in the txpaut* of the
city g rertimtnt.

Jitxulttd, That the persons this day nominat-
ed and the Republican Aldermen placed in nom-
ination, are under an implied pUdge tn rttroich
in theexpenditures, wher ever it can U dont, con-
sistently with tbe public sen ice.

Upon this pledge tlic candidates accepted
uouiiniitiou?,audupou thel'aith of ibN pl>
tbey received tbe suffrages of thepeople; and
ibis jjurual fc bouud (o hold them to il? In!
fillment. Ia the language of the platloim,

44 salaries vvre graduated in more profperous
'• times tlian tlio present, and there is room
44 forreduction.7 ' A thousand dollars in ca.«li
represents tis much property Ibis year as fif-
teen hundred did two years ago, when the
present rate* of official ccinpeuffction were
Cx'id ; and ibis l'dct mu~t not bo FluOl-.-d uut
or sight.

Nut only should there be a reductiou io tbe
Salaries, but in the number ol official?--, wber-
ever it can be doue tviiboul serious <letii»
luciit to tbe public interest. For iustance,
Ihe Police Department under Dyei'a adminis*
iration, corf the city $99,972. Last year it
cot-t sl-13,190, or nearly liliy per cent more.
There has been of population
within two years, an increase ot police
duties, and a necesbary increase of police
expanse?, but not in the ratio here named.
Dycrd patrolmen cost $58,189, and Haines
$89,039. Thi? is? more than £>Q per cent in two ■
years. It is idle to claim that there is no room
fur reUcucliment iu thisdepartment. If the
Mayor and Kepublican aldenneu act in ac-
cordance with the pledge in their platform, i
will be a very material retrenchment effect- 1
ed in tins branch of the municipal service. !

There are quilu n number ol appointments
that ean I>e lopp<d oir, tlmt siro not ivorth '
what tbey cost to the taxpayers. The ellv
can ntlbrd to maintsiu no Ftu» cures: norpan
it ufljtd to pay two men lor doing one man's j
duly. A glariug exatupta of the latter may '
be found in the employment ola captain ofpo- 1lice and a city marshal, to altcud to the mmc 1
duty. Theoffice of captain ef the police IS" 1
wholly useless, and fchouid be at ctcc abo- j
linbed. It i? an oflbe unknown to theChar- <
ter. It is the creature of tbe Council, and j
that l>ody cuu discontinue it atpleasure, and
save ihe taxpayers two thousand d.dlars pgr
aunum, which would pay the interest oa a
sum sufficient to build a school house capable t
ofaccommodating 1200 voutb, now MifTerin j *
for the wantof schoolroom. TheCity Slur- IHhal is the legalaud properhoail ol the patrol- 1
men under the Mayor. The present officer is 1
abundantly capable; he is aottve, laithful,
and vigilant. Why then deprive him of an '
opportunity to perform hU dutiesby thrusting
a 44Chief of police* 7 l>ct«ecQ them and him, [
at an expciim* $2,000 jmrjear to the lax pay- t
crs! s>

The policy that made it prudent to place a 1
manat the head of thePolice -who would uct [
in hai mony with tbe existingAdministration, fceased with the expiration of DonnellyV %
term of office. The present Mayor and Mar- t
f-hal are both Republicans, and were elected
ou the famo ticket, by the same roter.0 , j!
one year ago; so there can be no parly j
reason, as there is no economical one. j
for longer depriving ourRepublican Marshal e
of the opportuuity of discharging the func- 1
tions of his office as defined by tbe charier t
and ordinances of the city. . c

We find npon examination of the charter Jthat nosuch office as u Captaiu ofPulice*' is t>
provided by or contemplated in that instru- f
meul. aud it is qnefitiojiable whether the r
courts wculd adjudge it to be legal if the ■
question was raised. Cut aside ltutn this J
the office is no longer needed ; aud. is only a
uselessbill of expense upon tbc people. The
The ordinances declare that " the Mayor
44 shall be the head of thepolice department, j

44 and shall superintend and direct the police <
44 generally.'* And it is furtherdeclared that

44 the Jlarshalhliall be thechiefof the acting '
44 police, who shall be in subordination to 1
44 bim," etc. 44 lie shall attetd the ]»olice t
44 court, and thaiI keep and mako all such re- <
"port*,register, Iwoks audreports concerning J4 theaffairs aud operations of the police de- \
* partmcnt as may be designatedby the May-
or," etc. TheCharter makes it a duty oJ tbe ]
Marshal 41 to preserve the public peace," and <
clothes bim-with the powers uofa Constable *
"atcomtnou law and under tbe Statute?/* j
for thatjiurpose. i

The shortest aud best way to dispose of 1
the matter, and save the taxpayers the extra i
expense of a wholly unnecessary office, is to :
diiconttntu it, and permit onr efficient Marshal
to command the police, under the Major'sor* :

dera, during tbcincomingmunicipal year. We '
allego nothing against the gentleman who
fills theoffice of Captainof Police. • If there
were any need of sruch an officer we do not Jknow that a more competent person could be
found. But he was not elected to the place <
he fills; on the contrary, another man was
clecled to perform those duties, and as be*
tween the choice of the people aud that of
any other parties in tbe premises, we think -
the formershould prevail so loflg as they foot
the bill. If retrenchment is tobe the order
for tbc next municipal year let us have a 1k»-
ginning.

From the Laves to the Ocean.
We have already announced tbatT. P. Handy

purposes tending out two Tenets for Europe
from thispi tee early in the spring, and tbat the
schooner Valeria will also sail for tbe sameplaeeat an early date. We learn today that
A. H. Barney baa contrtod to aail three ofbfsvessels from Detroit to England, -and H. JWinslowtwoof bis vessels to the same placed. «
All of thesewill take out lumber and staves.The eobooner Midnight, Capt. 8. F. Drakehas been contracted for to take a cargo of lum-ber in September, from this place to Ban Fran-- ctaoo, and to ran during the winter between StaFrancisco and Humboldtbay. Capt. Drake will
probably take his family with klmj—Cleveiand
Beraidt \\ih. .

.Probable Redaction- ia New York
ituilroad Fares.

Era«iu*. Gorniuir, President of 1tie New York
CV»tT:il, has is.-ued a cirmt:ir to tlie General
Ticket Western Rnadn, iof> tming tbem
of a rrJnc'ioD'of ri?{i» Hollar In ttit*' f.m* ln-tween
I'.offalo aU'J New Voik—lroin $y 10 $8 The r»ed-<
ennniosia? Buffalo with this city Lave not an yet

, siunili t] thr-ir ncqul* sence in a ticket conf"im;ug
. lotho t»»oposed reduction,but will doubtless do sy.
j by tbe begjiujii g of auother week.
| The übr-ve is from the Cmciuna'i Commercial of
I Friday la-t, I', will doubtless be followed by a
' shll ftu 'bcr reduction,a* Mr. Moras, of tbe Erie—-
j tlutnud having nothiug to lose—will doubtless,
reduce to the lowest rates ruling h«t hummer
before tbc combination was made. «-

We bo[to the competition, now ti at it
gun, will keep witbia reasonable nod healthy
limits, forIt is vcry.de-irable.to tbe business pob-
lic that it td»ould be continued indefinitely. We
plead lor the lowest. rates of fare and freight at'
which therivalry can possibly be *ustained. Tbe
race now is to tbe energetic and tbe enterprising.
Who shall first $ icld it T> i.ot worth while at pre-
eeot to inquire.

A Pike's I'eak Story Squelched.
Ed'torjr««said Tribune:

Cuicic*. IS, 165>.
A letter purporting to ha<l Irom the gold mines

appeared in your paper thi-; morning, copied from
tbe Lawrence, [Kausa*] Republican, in which it
was stated tbat Ihad comra&ncsd a mill at Pike'*
Teak, had stopprd work, Lc., &c. Now, for tie
benefit of tboss on whom this letter may have l«ft
a favorable imprcs«;oa, a'low mc through jour
columns to contradict tbc wholeof it that alludes
to me. I uever was at Pike'* Peak, neither do I
ever expect to be. I never had a saw mill, nor
ever coutemplaicd building one. I never knew
or heard of the author of that letter, and donot
know bis object in writing it, unless, like most of
tbe humbug letters trura there, it was done lor
speculation. Your-, J. 11. Mersuon.

T he liock Island Bridge and the Board
of Trade.

Editara Pre« &cd Tribune:
I have read carefully your articles in refer,

eccc to the Rock Island Bridge. As a member
of the Board of Trade, 1 thank you for the sug-
gestions contained iu your issue of Thursday
last. The St. Louis Chamber of Commerce have
continued their war upon tbe bridge so long
and so urjustly, that it is time the Board of
Trade of this city had taken hold of the matter.
I hope we shall aUo bare tbe concurrence of all
tbc citiesabove St. Louis, especially those where
bridges are tece£sary. Will not La Crosse,
Prairie du Chicc, Dubuque, Lyons, Fulton,
Clinton, Burlington, Quincy and Hannibal unite
with us in sustaining tbe principle that theMis- 1
siseippi must be bridged at their respective
cities, and at all other points where tbe neceesi-
ties of commence Remand it ? I hopo our Board
of Trade will appoint an tllicient_ committee at
once to lead tbe Tan, end meet the St. Louis '
Chamber of Commerce bsfore the bigbe6t '
Courts of tbe nation, ucd contend for the rights 1of commerce against the old exploded notions '
of tbe dark pges. ir necessary to sustain the '
principle, our city can •Il'urd to tpend millions '
to resist th* unjust pretensions of St. Louis. I !
hops your suggestions will meet ft prompt re* 1
Bponec from tbe Baard of Trade, by the appoint- 1
mentot an efficient committee to manage this
whole controversy. Comihece.

Chicago. Miirch\\ih,W). J
flewYork Money Market. *

(Prom tbe Independent. totb)
The bank returns for the lust week show very

iatiafactorily. Tnespecie strength of tbo banks c
ins been increased, which fan* arisen partly irom a positive increase of specie, but morerem a diminution of nemand liabilities. The noans ht-TB ben furtherreduced f645,000, mt>k- 1<ng a total contraction of tive and m qaartermil* jiions in the last month—from tbe stu February
0 thesib March. The 4:h ot March—a day of
icavj payments among merchants—has passed *'
vitbout a single observation. AH obligations nire met without dilHoulty.

Tne buuks have tyund that thebusiness paper •
hey held has maturediu greater amounts than 11hey bare been able to invest in similar eecuri- ftica, Their receipts have been greater tlian hheir investments, and consequently their line of[isconnts is running down. The security ofinsineas paper ia generallyremarked, and arisesrora the larger cash business that is doing— ifrhicb merchantsunddealers-Ar*enabled to do, jorom the ureat contraction pf business biid the:eepipg ot their credits within their meana ,
'be import* are rapidly increasing, nod arenucb in excess cf Ihki year end even ot 1557. Io
.'bis brings mnch money into tbe Ti eanury. a ilie imparts oVthe - season will make money _•

aore active io tbe fall, but until then, mr.nev
• ill be easy, notwithstanding ttie increase of ol
pecie exports.
The following table will present a view of tbe tosreign importM ol the port during the past 1reek: -

......R.i r It
1557. 185®. Is;y. cl

rr O-oU.. ..... fl.rs.M'J 1.1fe7.?79 m
enenUMercbvidlje... i.*40.90> I.UTO.IM) a.tW.Bt»» ai

Tola! for the week..S*J.7iy 4*<l 2.'57.W> 5.1543 M mreviouJjr reined.....4,w14.«17 J5.7555U 35532.W9
Knee January 18.2l»uTi 41.257.209

"

DIfCOCNTd. *

The rates cf discr-unt have declined lull one
ercent 6iucs cur luft notxe. busine>aaper is eoarc-, and is takes-readily «« 4}£QiSer cent, tor 00 to i>o days' dates, and 5@6 perent. for dites berond up to even six and eighttonths. Second-class paper ranges from 6tft7nd single '

Si
T • * wi

Neir York Dry Good* market. be
I Frora theUndeperdtmt. l'Jth!]

There is comsfdeiable activity in the demand for «rry Roods, end tboiyost ?y jieriad o! tbo season ,

1nppnnicbisgs J*ht tutry of goodH lor eousump. "

on has been very h.-avy the pa>t week, and a«- wi
jrmentsuie filling up nipid'y. Tlio amount of m
ood- thrown ou the tuaik.:t m-t week was over ,nublMhat hi tbe''oories, 6nolng week of lgjs or wr 1557.. Silks both plaiu and fancy, are in quick ha
I'Uumd. Des-iraMe btyi«as are Ukeu up tu ««unas a ]laced mi the market by iiiifKjncrs, ami prices are fwy. firm. Dvlaiaes roll m-jre Ireelv. Tbo
[u-uitjg of the auctioJi ribbon' t»ade haspen postponed un;il the 15th or Apiil. tiche millinery trade l«t nevertheless, aciive

L private sale at wholesale. L;jbt for-
tgu cloths .are in good demand irom the ®'

ibbers. Heavy cloths of low grade we in re- fr<uest, and nil kinds, to a moderate extent, atteadv pricey as there is no over-supply. For-ign doeskins arerather heavy in price. French ftt
bawls', especially tbe "novelties or the season, co
re ecJd quickly. The auction houses have toeen doing a fair business. The high price of h-omestic goods is bringing loreigu. goods ofmilar kinds into greater consumption. This is
ie case both in cotton end wooden fabrics. All'ring goods are qoick of sale, and in woolen laiibrics. There is a good business doing•
ie woolen jobbers and the clothiers beings.tdy to boy any desirable parcels thatoffer at un
pnee, the belief beirg that prices must rise dei fancy cawitneres especially there is a great *«

ctivity both of low and high grades.
*

. tb
Western .lVirs Items. 10

CV
KW. Randhas been chosen President, and P(LK. Rand Cashier, of the Lyons (Iowa) Branch thf the State Bank.
It das been ascertained by actual count that #ejrty of tbe citixen* of LecUire (Iowa) will ,

save that place lor Pike's Peac
DirAtCATio*.—The committee appointed br w]

ie Utatrict Court of Floyd County (Iowa) to
xamise into tbe financial affairs of the county, m<uport that Joshua Jackson, the late Treasurer, i,ri a defaulter to-tb«..county in the sum of .

3,790.60. ha
Pica's PftAKtBB xk TBS Uoo.—We understand
bat a vast number of Pike's Peak teams, prin-
ipally from the northern part of Illinois, are ferowding through the mud at a slow pace. en. , veavoring to reach tbe Divenport and Rock
Bland Ferry. A gentleman informs us that in uc
aany instances these teams do not make a bead- cc
ray ot fourmiles per day, and frequently not his far as tbat. The average distcnce per day istot. over ten miles! Wbat a prospect, whenhere is'a jnuro'ey 'of upwards of a thousand ni
ailes ahead of them!Jaw* Stale Ihmocrat
MA init. ' .

Moat or'em.—We are informed by a gentle- Crnan who came in from Johnson Oouoty yeater-
lay, that upwards of a hundred Pike's Peak P 1
ragons are camped along tbe side of the road, &i
.boot twenty miles west of lows City, waiting reor tberoads todry so that they can pass on. f/1iany of theteams are already nearly exhausted,ind in poor condition to make tne long trip yetlefore tbem. We fear that a great many san- &

fuine adventurers will wish Uwcuselreft ftt home c>jy their firesides long before they reach theand to which they are now so anxiously look-u g.—Jb. tj
MosciTiKa Eticno*.—At tbe city election in tc

dnseatine last Monday, Mr. Qeo. Meo?oa wase elected Mayor by a Urge majority. He is a 0IRepublican, but we do not know tbat politiesoterfered in tbe election. R. R. Lawther was 111

ilected Treasurer; R. T. Wallace, wharf ™fß- P 1
er; Aldermen," W.' C. Kennedy, H. Fnnk, tltob't Willtamß. An amendment to the charter **

ras carried to transfer tbe duty of collecting -

axes from tbe Marshal to the Treasurer.—Da-
•■4nport Oasetie. n
Fatal .Accidskt.—A man traveling west- h<

rard, was instaatly killedyesterday, at Bureau mfunction,by beiogran orer witha freight train. \-

Jewaa attempting to jomp'on the csrs while innotion, when'hft.Kll between ibam, tbewheels
suiting off one o(his legs near the tbigb, break- la
rm-tbe other, and mashing his hands badly. 0,eiis known, norany thing respect-
nghim, except that he was Irom Pennsylvania cl
md going to lowa.—Pttorla Transcript, lliA, b;
uf The Minneapolisand Cedar Yaltey Bail- Q |

■oad Comyany have sold SIOO,OOO ofthisHin- C 1
3eMU7pere«nk headsat 95toft b«aaeiaßU' £

P«nL ; •.

** i P

" THE CITY.
Hodskekspc&s Attention-.—Will be sold at

m auction this morning, by Gilbert& Sampson, at
theirsalesroom, So. 82L&ke street, one of the

€t finest cssortmeots of Furniture, Carpets, &a,
ig ever tiered at public eale in Chicago. Parties

Jnwant will do well to attend.
of LiacsKT.-Mary Ready was brought to the
a Armory Saturday, on the complaint of Levi

Beecher, charged with stealing a quantity of
clotbiog, &e , from hia bouse. After a partial

■r ex&mination, she was held in S3OO to appearon
Monday for further examination.

y Tiiz Lectobe this Evbkino.—We trust our
>- readers will not forget tbe lecture of Rsv. Hen*
c ry Giles, on tbe "Mental and Moral Character
L t' of the Irish," which will be delivered, this
c evening, at the Mechanics' Institute Hall. Lst

there be a full house/
SpißirrAXiSM.—Tne Rev. Dr. Bice will make

a«eaults upou the modern dangerous error of
Spiritualbmat the MetropolitanHall to night. If
tbe h-avyblow which be will give it does not
bury it b°yoad the hope of resurrection, the

3 friends of common sens-; and good morals need
l not a-k tbe servicesof another for a like purpose

, Peusoval.—C. C. Converse, well known to*
, many of our musical people, and who is now

I studyingmusic in Berlin, Prussia, has producedr an _ original symphony at Leipsic, which
. achieved great success. It is the first aympho-

[ ny ever produced by an American in Germany.
William Tootbe, 44 Local" of tbe Herald, has

resigned bis position on thatpaper.

Msbchasts' Savixg, Liak and Tbcst Com-
past.—At an electionof Trustees, held by this
Compsny a few dajs since, tbe old Board of
Trustees was unanimcuEly elected, with tbe ex-
ception of George Steel, Eeq., who became in-
eligiblo by reason of having disposed of his
stock. C. H. McCormick, Esq., was elected to
fill Mr. Steel's vacancy.

A Vor.sc Cabon* Tbevce.—One of tbc prison-
ers ia the lock up, made good progress towards
an < scape on Friday nicht. He was a bay, put
in one of the celU ona minor charge, to await
examination on Satuiday morning. Tbe little fel-
low nut liking bis quarters,with his bands dug
out tbe mortar, otd rcmeved tbc biick work
sufficient to crawl tbr#u«h into the ball, wheie
his further progress was unexpectedly interrupted
by a tccurely locked door,w!<icti proved too much
forbis muscle, and be was obliged to stop until
the prison iw were called out in tu.' moralog.

Chicago Bethel.—Success still attends the
meeting at the Bethel Church, iu this city.
Preaching every evening this week, com . enc-
iug at half past seven o'clock, and a prayer and

.conference meeting every afternoon, from
three to four o'clock. Tbe chaplain is laboring
hard for the moral and spiritual benefit of sea-
men and their families, and all friends to that
useful class of men should rejoice at his suc-
cess. So religions and benevolent enterprize
in our country is of greater importance than tbe
Bethel cause.

Mas. WnssLia's Lzctuues.—The lost of the
regular series of Mrs. Markbam Wheeler's lec- '
tures before the ladies of the North Side, will ibe given at two o'clock thisufieruoon, at the
New Eaglend Cburcb, corner of lodiaoa nod
Wolcott streets.; Mrs. Wheeler with this course
closes bcr lectures in Chicago, and in response '
to invitation proposes to visit several of our
neighboring cities and towns fur tbe purpose of 1
lecturing to her ownsex, upon ber favoritesub-
ject of Anatomy aod Physiology. Mrs. W. sus-
tains an enviable rcputution in this city as a lec-
turer upon this theme, aod wecordially recora- (
meod her to tbe confidence of the ladles of such z
places may visit, aod have no hesitancy 1
in saying that they may esteem themselves mcbt |
fortunatein availing themselves of a course of i
herlectures. c

I , t
ACuangb.—We noticed oa Sa'urday, in pass-

ingIlilliard's Block ou South Water street, ad- |,
juiuing Clark street bridge, that tbo two large 1
stoics ou the main flo>r mxt GlarL street, a.c
being altered and thrown into one, tobecome the
locationof the Western World Banking and ln*nr- {
auce Company, abaut togo iuto operation in this
city. O.ie of these stores was recently theoffice
of the Ptccaix Insurance Company, nowremoved
to Moaomc Temple, on Dearbornstreet, aud is still
to be associated with a similar interest as the
lusuratice Department of the above Ccmpany, in '
charge of the Secretary, A. Edwards, K-q., lor
mcrly of the Ph<raix, and of wide icputation Eist
and Wes-t, as sagacious aud skilled iu insurance b
matters, from fourtceuyears eoauection with the G
same. We learn that the CompauyUto go into ®

operation Immediately.
. cl

Savagb axd Unaccountable Attack nr a Dog.
—Edwin W. Hunt, hardware mercbunt, haskept S
a large and powerful watch dog chained in tbe
back part ofbis store for some time past. On

™

Saturday afternoon ft young man named Ed-
wards, a clerk in Mr. Hunt's store, who bes 8t
been in tbe habit of feeding tbe dog daily, wbile
standing & short distance from bim snapped his s
fingers to the animal, when be sprang suddenly
forward breaking bit chain, and seized Mr. Ed-
wards by the arm in a most furious manner.
Mr. E. unable to release himself, cried for help,
when severalpersons rushed upon the dog with
bars of iron, clubs, pistols, &c. Five balls from
a revolver were discharged into different parts
of his body, and many desperate blows were,
dealt him, with but little apparent effect, until
finally an axe was seized by one of the bystsod. m
ers, and he was almostcompletely choppedinto
mince meat, before young Edwards was released
frcm his desperate grasp. Mr. Edwards was
very seriouslybut not dangerously iojured. Tbe
attack of the animal npon Mr. E. is most unac.
countable, as be had never evinced any hostility
to him, and thedog had almost daily received
his tood from that gentleman's hand.

The Tkbkb Con*victs.—Since the issue of tbe
late eventful term of tbe Circuit Court of this
coun y, our Jail, iu which are contined the three
unfortunate wretches now uudcr sentence of
death, has been the center of a feverish interest Is
and attraction daily, among Jhund.ed* who have
thronged about the Court House building, eager
to catch through the barred windowsa glimpsa or
cveu a supposed glimpse of the cells in which the
poor wretches are contined. Tosuch a pitchhas h
this curiosity grown on some days, that the in-
matesat large in the balls of the jail have shel-
tered themselves from the ceeriog gaze of outs!-
ders, by pinning newspapers against the windows
within. The merrier crew in the debtor's room
ia the main Eton - havo caused themselves no little
merriment, not confined to themselves hewever,
by dexterous applications of copious douche
baths from their wiudows upon the heads of tbe
gazers clustering below.

We would thatwe could believe that more real 13
feeling,ofa sent iment more honorable tohumani-
ty, was the instigator and the mover in the eager- 53
ness to see these convicts. It is iu too many instan-
ces rathera part of that sentiment which would -

riot mast in a gratification at tbc very foot of tbe
gallows, in the very sight of tbe uut dying ago-
nies of the objecu of curiosity.

We learn that since his sentence, and iu the
glow of a hope encouraged by those who have q
coufidence ia tbe successof the appeal to tbe Su-
preme Court, Henry Jumpertz has recovered p.
much ef bis former cbcerlnlneas, aud indeed it »

reacted almost immediately npon the abject and f°
total depression which resulted from the denial of
the application for a new trial. Indeed, on tbe if
Sabbath morning following, be was with his ao-
customed and wonderful cheerfulness anl even
gayety, exercising his lonsorial offices upon depn-
ty sheriff* and ethers who have been admitted
to avail themselves of bis skin. &

His two associates in tbe impending expiation
of tbc dnad penalty of the law,Finn and McXa-mcc,are both rigid Catholics, the latter being es-
pecially of the most devout class. He has since
the result of bis trialbeen closely in converse with
titie clergy of his Chureb, aod says 44 it will soon
allbe over."- In the present season of Lent, he hi
says thatas it is tbe last Lent he shall ever see, 91

he will pass it in strict observance of its require*
mcnts, and he docs so. Finn is younger thau Mo-
Kameo, and a manof much less mind and feeling, k.

It is a sontce of public congratulation tbat the j,
late passageof the law, too long delayed, has in. ®

our State barred from the curious crowd tbe exe-
cution of the deathpenalty. It is probable that
by some change in the floor of the hall of the
debtor's apartment a falling space will be secured,
of the height of the two.storiea,and that tbe exe-
cution irill" thus take place" within the Court
House building in.'the sight of those only whose
pre&ttiaaccessary. "~

~
-

THK S TATE-STREET THAQEDT.

at TRIAL OF FRANCIS BUSCH
at roit thk
ie MURDER OF JATIES IHAGEK.

:a At Ch'cago, August 13th, 1858.
Cook CnujrrrCourt cf Comiok F&ias. Fesbd-

AST TIBM, 1859. JCDGB JOHJT M. WILSDX
IB PfikSIOEIO.
ri >

>f BCZTB DAT.sl On the Court room was even more
n crowded thanon anj previous day. Among the

audience were numerous ladies. The parents
of tbe defendant, Francis Bascb, were both in

r court at his aide during most oi tbe day.
The remaining witnesses called by tbe de-r fence were chiefly as to previous 'good chorac-

-5 ter, a point fully admitted, however, by the
t prosecution. The prosecution, by way of re-

batting that portion of the evidence of the de- I
fencepertaining to tbe encroachmentin amount '

5 variously stated by severalsurveyors, uniform-
ly against theclaim of Mr. Boggs, as having

f built bis south wail upon the ground 'of Ur.t Bosch, pat in evidence tbe survey of Mr. Wol-
- cott, startingfromthesouth-eastcornerofClark

I and Van Buren streets, upon whichMr. Boggs
' basedhis claim in locating his southline.

The cose,was concluded, as to the testimony,
1 at half-past four P. M., when the court adjonrn>r ed to 9A. M. to-day, at which -time tbe argu-

mentsare to be commenced, which will occupy1 the larger share of two days.
Tex Tsiruometsb.—Range of the thermomo-

i ter for tbe week as taken by E. L. O'Haro,
apothecary and pharmaceutist,.No. 30 West
Randolph street, corner of Canal street:

Date. 7A.M. JSM. 6P.M.
Fatnrday, March 5 80 4 1 40Sunday, March 6 40 51 43Monday, M»rch 7 39 40 ay
Toejday, March 8 42 41Wednesday. March 9 46Tborsiiy, *farcbl« 42 67 taFriday, March 11 53 W 4ittatordav, March 13 »C Sj 4s

A Chicago Fugittvb Aeesbtbd ur New Yobk.
—We learn, from the New York Times, that
Frederick Bchoffer was arretted in tbat city eo
Wednesday last, charged with being a fugitive
from Chicsgo. .Heis said to have been con-
cernedin robbing a jewelrystore. He was con-
signed to the Toombs to await the arrival of a
Chicago officer.

Gbakd Tbuke Railwat.—The following is
the traffic on this rood, for tbeweek ending
February 2G, 1859:
rreiKht
Mails and snndrles ... 3,349*45

Total ..$41*74T1Correspondlas week of last year

Incteue $331.87

Chicago Acadimt or Medical ScrtKCss.—
An adjourned meeting of the Chicago Academy
of Medical Scienceswill be held in the lecture
room of Sloan's Commercial College, on Mon-
day evening. March Hth, at 7J£ o'clock. A
punctual attendance of tbe members is request*

S. C. Blau, Sec'y pro tem.

Poucs.—The transactionsat the Police Ccurt
Saturday were very limited, there being but
threecases—one drunk and disorderly, and two
vagrants—and jadgment -was suspended in
each case, with the provision that they leave <
thecity within twenty-four hours.

Fibb.—Tbe alarm on Saturday evening about '
9>£ o'clock, was caused by tbe discovery of
tire in the room of one of the lodgers ot the
Revere House. It was extinguished without 1
any essential damage, except by water. j

L OCAL MATXEfIIS. :
25?" Ladies call at Cook & Brotherß steim 1djeingestablishment, 123 South Clark street, (and have your last spring's shawls and drefses -newly colored and dyed to look equal to new,at but n trifling cost. A lady is always known

as wellus a gentleman, by the peculiar neat-
| nessof ber dress/ In no way can this great :

I desideratum ba obtained at so trifling a costthan by patronizing cur friend?, Cook Bros.
2Sf Cash paid for Ladies and Gentlemen'sled iJt wearing apparel. Address Mrs U..Box 4110, Chicago Post Office. nihil 3;*
Whseleb & Wilson's Sewing Machines.— JNortn-Westcro Office, 1t57 and 1(59 Like street, 0Chicago. (Jso. R. Cbittindek. 0
mhs-3» General Agent,

Grover & Biker's new and unequalled
Fumily Sewing Machines at $59, $75 and SIOO "

with Ireight added. Uemmera $5 additional
A fresh supply will be opened this day. "H. Alkxanbkb, Agent, '
mb 6 lwk c3SI 10U Ldk St., up stairs.
Pike's Peak.—Trnnks, valises and travelingbags, manufactured expressly for a trip to tbeGold Mines at W,& G. S. Wright's 61 and 219South Clark street. fel9-2m.
«5T Seeadvertisement ol Boaduir, Sewing Ma- fchines. Ot Lake street. jj4-Iy.bUOG

EST* See advertisement of Quaker City S2O bi
Sewing Machine. L. Cobneu. A Co.,

0c26-ly 133 Lake street {,

searribd]
AtCharleston, Oolts Oonnty. 111. en Tocdar. M vchBth, Mr. 0 <AB. 11. » JirjUCOCK and &liis MARV K.UAR*t d»n«hter of William Harr, K&q, of the Charles 0ton Courier. fo

THE ECONOMIST
COOKING STOVW |

FOR WOOD AND oOAL,
—witu on wrruouT the—

SAND OVEN.
~~ di

ihlstatbemosl valuable Improvement that hat been £!
made In Cooklnz Stoves dorms the paat twenty yeara.

_

THE SAND OVEN,
Fqnallxea the beat on the stmo criodpal u u,e BRIOE w'oven ofaccient renown. *5

THE SAJiD OVEN,
Retains the brat lons after tbe fire has tone cat.

THE ECONOMIST
Wlthoat tbe Bind Oven b ahead of all competitors.

THE ECONOMIST
With tbe Sand Oven Is out cf reach of then.

THE ECONOMIST ™

Is tbe most economical asd durable 8:ove In the World. £

. THE ECONOMIST IS
til

Hasa most perfect arranwaent forBioUlat cs

THE ECONOMIST
Heats water for tbe B thine Voom, Ac., at qolcklyasai.y Racjte, and as hair the cott for fad.

THE ECONOMIST
Win do acre Baling. Boliln: and Broilinx. with a given

qaaitivy of fael, taan any oJier Stove or Range,

AppUaatloni for the sale of U may be made to _

W. AJ. Treadwell, Perry k Norton,
Mannfactnren. Albany, N. T

FOR SiLI IS CHIOAGO BT S
W. LJ. HIHST _ g

US West Madaon ai..".....' IBS 0!
A. E. t Q. H. miLLEE,

"

537 State Bt 237
A. F. BECKER AGENT

306 Randolph 8t SOS
PIKE'S PEAK! g

Allvhoeostemplrte eolse toPike's Peak are Invited ato calland examine oar aasortment of n<
BTJBBEB GOODS, li

Amonc which are
Caap Blukets, B«ds udPlDoin, Cdts, Otthi,

Lecsina, Pantaloons. Qoaka, Boota, Shoes, Caps, Ae^
Part or aU of which are lndspensabiy nec«ssa*y for thecomfort aod convenience or those eroaalnc the plains*foralnx streamsana riven, and worklns Inthe Min>«

JHO. B. lUIb<ON A
, „ Jianafactarer'i Acents,felTcHTlmlstp 81 Oevbom-n.. near m

Hope Fire (iisurauce tompauf,
OF ICW TORK OXTT.

C*h iSMts
Raraaascaa Cav ACTHoairr) I>Csoaeo,

X, O. VAN BUBEN, A^ent,
Sooth Cut ocr. of South Water and Clark-aL t"np PTATIH Tl

Moss! Moss!! £

DUNHAM'S PREPARED MOSS, PUT
op exoressly for Upholsterers. Oarriace Makersand SaddleV porpoeea tn 'a**9 and small balea, for saleIn quantitiesto trnt, at low prlees. Orders from the cityan# countryaobdted.

• B. DUNHAM A 00-. Oom'n Merchants,as Oommtrdal iu, and 13 Levee. Sk Lools.mhlllycQl
__

ISGING BIRDS FOR SAL£.
The SabMrlber offer* for sale a larreaaurtaent oFIRST RATE BIKOIBO BIBD*^Tmpoited from Germany, via Nlahunaalea. »■«— 1*Bizui, Qreen Vtnehes aad linnrta.

' OHALO AIBREQHT,felPm* HI Hoeth Ciark

BBLS- WHITB WINTEK
•\y \ w Wheat Floor, for sale by ct

- -tbtS J. f NOW. 10SoothDearborn-<t. se
RIED FRUIT 4 • DRIED i'KUXT 11—

10.000 Pnnnds Dried Annies and Peaehes, for taleImhtO ly) J. 850W, 10Sooth DetrtaoraT
THRESH BUTTER.—2,OOO POUNDS JUSTA -received by •J. SHOW. U)BoathDearbornit. tli■. "VIT

CHICAGO, MOSDAT MORNING, MARCH 14, 1859.
,

BY TELEGRAPH.
Later from 3Zexico*

Washington ilAfica 11.-Stw Orleans papersof Saturday hat are receired. Th*v containthe details of the new* by the brig Maniiitlao,from Tampico, oo tbe 26'.h alt.
j. Tbe Tdmpieo papers manifested considerable
y alarm as to the rerul' ot Mirumon's expeditionbat they considered Vera Croz in a most per-fret state of defence. More than <4 000 men

sajs tbe Prima* can te concentrated there at
e a moment's do ice in case of attack, without in-'eluding tbe commands or Lawe and Pejo, or thearmy of Ojaca, numbering 1,000 men, before
* Orizaba all counted.
n The Liberal-; la»e for the defence of tbe city

nboat 6,000 av/Uhb!c • troop*. On the otherhandtbe Prima thicks that not irore than 1,000 can be!• b-pared Irom the city now heldat the point of the
bayonet by tbe Reactionary party, and that Mini.e mon will hare to depend almrst entirely upon thearmy with which he *ct oat from tbe capital. Inthe meantime the war is to be prosecuted with

• vigor all through the interior.
t New York, Marco 13.—A dispatch from New
. Orleans gives additionalnews from Mexico by theQuaker City. «

I Tbe L<beral* were concentration for the long
. promised attacfc upon the capital, whHe Miramon
. was hastening toward* Vera Crua all the troopsfrom tbe other porta uown the coast, and it wasc fearedthe Conservatives woul-J s?ize the occasioni to fxici lorce; loans at such unprotected points.

# •eneralAtnpnJiaiud declared torthe Consiltu.lion, changingcTtr to tbeLibelal his force
» of 6.000.

Toe garrison at Tatnplco, had mads an attemptto pronounce lor Miramon, but it waspromptlyr suppressed by Gurgia.
From Vvashington*

WiSHiKGToy, Marcii -11.—Gen. Denver pro-
poses 'o return to tj the next steam-er, and thisinvolves _jis resignation as Commis-
sioner of Indian sfiii.s.The bupreme Court to-day. announced opin-ions in seventeen cases, but did not deliver the

( opinions in fnlL The Court then adjourned to
, December next, having cleared leas than halfi the calendar.

Tbe trialof Hon. Daniel E. Sickleswill notprobably take place until week alter next, tbeGrand Jury notbeio;; inclined to give his caseprecedence over others.
Tbe statement m&de up at the Treasury l)e»

partment ahows that tbe circulation oftbe banksthroughout tbe country in 1355 wes nearly*215.000 000; in 1557, |150,0u0,000: and in1853, *193.000,000.
The remains of the late Postmaster General

were sent to Tennesaee this P. M., in charge otJustice Catron, and Senators Nicholson andJohnson, and Col. Sivage of that State—theoffer of tbe Adams Express Company havingbeen accepted.

From New York.
New Yoek, March 12.-A dispatch lo tbeTuna says tbat Com. Stewartsent a letter to the1resident, developinga new chapter in the se-cret bieiory of the country. Tbe letter assertsthat the gun-boat navy of President Jefferson,which was ostensibly duilt for tbe protection ofour seacoast, was really intended for the seiz-ure ol Cuba. One hundred and eighty of theseb;ats were sent southward on that special ser-vice, when tbe threatening condition of our re-lations with Eoglandrendered the postponement

of tbe prrject necessrry.
The steamship City ot Baltimoresailed at noonwith one hundred ar.d forty passeneers and

$175,000 in epecie.

From New Mexico.
St. Lorn?, March 12.—The New Mexican

mail of tbe 21st uit. retched Independence thisforenoon.
Lieut. Beale reports the valley of the Cana-dian as being exceedingly fertile, and everyway. adapted to settlement.
Two Stockton mail parties are reported as cutoff by the Indiansat Sandoval.
A llohave chief was dead at Neosho.
Tbe Alboqaerque mail was in succeufal oper-

ation.

A Battle in IVexico-HiramoQ Defeated
New Orleans, March 12.—Tbe s'earaer Tones-see u bsliw witu VeraCiuz date* ol ihu 9th iost.

A battle had been lougbt near Cordova, aud the
left wing of Miruinon's army w.is completely rou'.-cd by theLiberal?. Mirarnvn lon 100 mcukilled-
-3 caution, 301) muskets, and a large quantity ofammunition. Geu. Dcgolade was preparing to
march on the capital with 10,000 men. i'fae Lib- 1eraU had captuiedGuanajaatoaud Amascalienta*.

jpattiailac Noiicw.
OX NEW YORK, BOSTON,

Philadelphia, St. Louis and Europe,
In sams tosalL

, „ 0, L E. ALEXANDER A 00.. BanVers.mbll-3'.et;< No. SJ -JU;k itreet. j
VTOTIOE—ALL' FOK. THE.yto of the Bt?ck of Ifce Dement BulMln* Associa-tionwill r awn thes*ae orp:osteds of salcabytheHk,of jpnLjMit lain'endbd tuhave adrawin* or division ion tne linn of April. {

mbtl lm CUA9. DEMEKT.
Notice.—parties estitled wficrfp from tbe MUTUAL INSURANCE 00. Of 1Buffalo. CiQ obtain to-*ameby calling at my «lliee.

AaMUEL F. 4i'WAt'EK. Agt'iju
mLSIw N. 2 Dule'a Ba Iding, up rtairx

ANTED .—TO EXCHANGE
200 ACHES OP I»I.\K .LAND, C

In Uiclilrm, for
Chicago City or Cook County Property*

mh92y* Eoqnlreat 34 Clark itreft.
SOAP MAKERS.—A RARE CHANCE JX Is offrrtd to a mod Poan Maker It an establish*meat recently started Is Fairfield. Jelfcraon c<urty,

lowa (obecome uutser with a imall eapttaL Alarre Jba-laesscaabedoaelotheHdaosnJ Canit e basinest—-nr
yor lorber panicuars to tbe sabserlbrr oa thetr»m!»es. orby letter. WM.O, LEWIS. -

gatrQeld. lowa. March 4. '59. cbj 1»*

"VTOTXCE.—THE ANNUAL MEEmG fXi of tbe Stockholders of tbe Cr.lca?o Firemen's Picsorance Company v:U i<e htli at l.e efflce of said
Ooj.pfinf oa 'ILIEjDAY. tU« tsih day of March, 1859,for tliee.ectionol aiu<j Director'for tbe ernalng sear. rmbolUta-So 0. N. aOLDEN. gec'y. j

CLOSING OUT BDSINESS—E. W. HUT- j
CHINOS, I*T? Randolph street, will sell the whole ofb'B !arsesioc«of rich cabinet Forniiureat leu tbancott, ~

betwcea this and tbe Ist of May. v> close the business.piece b fully wan acted, »od all _manufactory. 475 broa '»&y, N. Y. Call and txtmln* be- Pforepurchasing eUewbere. mh^-lm-c^47

FOK SALE (»R EXCHANGE—EIGHTY
Acre* Good Prairie Fannin* Land, iltuated in

Uxle ooaoty. Jit, £o crJes from cbicaco* and 8 miles
from Ealln<ad Desot. Bald Land has beea i-loa'hed. and
oneaopof wheatbasbera raisedopso it. it will ue wld
cheap, exebane dlor cityproperty, oi forany description
of merchandise tbat can be maje aT*ll*ble. address 1box 1119 übicagoPO felri let*

STIRLING EXCHANGE.—DRAFTS ON w
the Colon Bank of Londcn of 'hie Pound and op- -

w»rds, available in any oart of the HoUed lorsaleby If 21 c27» tSml HOfFMANN A OELPCKE. g
OF THE ILLINOIS MUIUAL 01

1; VIRE INSURANCE 005IPANY wanted bv »l
fefl CJT.I 3m liOfKMAN* * okLPJBE.

Money to loan jAt Ten per Cent, per *rmnm «

ros rxvn ;eabs. u
First-class City*Rea] Estate and w

COMMERCIAL NOTES WANTED. «

runnlrgfrom One toTwelve Months. n
taflOcJa B.F. DOWNING k CO.. 67 Clark-st.

aioo.ooo ncderilined, as a»enl I "jfor Eastern capitaliita.is pr* part dto mane loans on lons
tine at ten percent., on Cucaco property. First Wort-nm havlnic from to Ave *ean to inn, wastedat bi
talrrate*. J. L.LEK. at WaliwortbA to'aßanc ai

fell fto. 66 Clara treet. CUcaxo. y<

fpELEGRATH EXCHANGE \°t
ON NOW ?OBS. oi

DraOs. Acceptancesand Note« paid in New York on OJ
the day of matarity. orlast dayofcrae«. and do:}ey de>
plaited for acesont in theestyof Mev York and rent to T
dtiesin tbe vicinity of Ne* Tor< on Telegraphic Orders.

EMEEY 0088
iaßh«a»to TfLn^RAFHOFFTOa

\/|ON£YLOANED ON CITY Rt)AL ES
L tat* Secorjtita. Xortxaac*. Tnwt Deed*. Bosd»Ptocia, Bcsiness Note*, izd all rco-3 cwtliMr iero-t

Ues bonxht and sold. CentHcatesofDenc«lt<ar.d Checki tLof R. K. Swift, Brother 4 Johm-ion. tmrchaic t 'or p,at toe hkhest martetrrice. Dealers I- Uiicila. Wsccn-
sin and lowa land*. Improved Linnr. robnrtian lots and cl
City Real Estate. Office no, o, (second floor) >letropoU- tctan Block, coreero' aad Lavdle stL,Cbicaao

deftwKa4ni W. DAVIDHON.

Having opened an officeat no. -

61 Bon'h Olark street, for tbe sale of tbe stock ofthe Dement Bnlldlnc Ajsodstion, Iwonld aiso Rive net!c;
tbat I will Decollate loan* and find parchaseis fur roodeomme:dal papsrfiira reasonable coomiwioo. Penons
bavlci{m:neytoloavbynot;frtnxmeoiihe fact wilt be
caledonif anytLinxprcaeQ'avorvhthelratte'-tion Willnot oar frlendjcimt inand take tbebalance of stockandlrt ns dose *p the inatitoUoo. as it Is expensive to ccn-tinuelt? laosnreyoa lttsadricbt andperf<-etiy soand.

Pitc's Pesik!
HO! FOK THE GOLD FIELDS—

°

Tents of all rises and all prices always on hand, J'
and maoe toorder by 8;TAYT/lR t COLE. Sail Makers.

"So. *> Mane*, su-etbLmd's Block.gyPott pace B»x Sl7. Lp* K

REAT CENTRAL SHORT LINE ROUTE
"

r "

fort wayxe k caicieo «

iio n
PEVSSYLVABZA BAn.nr>An« rs

TO ALL lA6TUS CZTO*.

OLABKE 4c COSIPANT* r
PJICIAL AQltrre, are to ContractFrelebtattapMh. by authority of tbe Companies naned above, ff.aitbeirofßco, No. 1 Steele-Block, corner Sotrth Water fr
aod Lasalle streets, and at Dcrot of P H ft. W. ia 8. rB-j(Jhlcaro: orat Depot, Liberty street, Pittsburgh. »rCieOfflcei oftbe Pennsylvania <V»ffTinT thtst East are located at «

Mo. lAslor House, New Tort
Ko. 1 ftMtb WUllaajtrecV New Ycra.
No. Offlfcy street Doaton.
No. 75 Ferry sireet. Hartford.
No. 80 Norto street, Baltieiore.
Andattne General Depqi. PMlade'obli. V>cU-1t

CAST STEEL.—I-4,516 AND 3rß INCH;
B«nare. K asd X inch. BonnA, tcoelved thisnani'iit, towetber»ltn a so.,dsa>ck of tH -

ly on band and icr »*lo low. b*
PRATT * "WORCESTER. - * nettr,mhU'lm clI3 197eonib Water street.

/COUNTERS AND SHOW CASE-.—WE -

*->/ baveaevetallone e-nfl!en.»nltibte'ora Grorenrcrotberheavrtoos'n-.sswhei werffrr very law. alm,several tnvorlres. fl&ARGENT * ILSLE7,
mbtfr-tmc413 Wo 140 Lake street

Found.—a gold pencil, cask and g
Pen. which the owner can ha*e by csßtng on the tn

A»o«o«.rOrteo.r«tw«><*o).

Nctu
•« Q fl, 5Ci//r£.V, AJtertixiny C 3 JwtonMt,

is om(Aoriamllo rtceirt AdtrrtUemaau for '*•■> oik! oO (A«

rs
Leadi*o yortX- Wax, jalMMly

in "tXT-iNTED-GOOD BUSIXE?S PAPER.
D» JampreparedtonefoJlatejo-dbojlneaipaper.orto mike advances on Wanhoosj Reeelpta Aapiyto
e t ARMRIRONQ.n —mll

OaapbeU k Co.'a Kxeha- se Office.a» Phlt lw H4l Ko. 65 C.ark itreeC

J TI/TONEr TO LOaN ON real ESTATE
»t XfX Peeu'Mesta rans of si 000 and trpaards, nin-" nagt to 3 jean. One year loaaapreferred.

'O- E. ARMSriONO.e _ahlSlwe4«9 No. 66 Clark street.
• Tl/TORTOAHE SALE OP HORSES, HAR
. is XrTT_ *c- tobe ,o!d at *nc-ii ,»,

A. JESSELat the Sherman Hoow» Btablra,
.. mthe r;«rof Koue. on FaiOAY. March
ie I®9

* oftoek. S5 Horvea, 16 »accns andBo*.„ des, a Carriages, Hames* Robes, Ae. Ac 5r order ofG theMoruaxee. Sale posilveaail without re>er*e.
Anetloneer.

e mhl4-td0449 No. 106 aandoiph >tr^et.

0 pO PARTNEKSHII' NOTICE.—THK U>~
" KJ denlsned have tUa day formed a eo-partaer«hh>tadertbename and vjle ofLeland k Mix v. fcr tbepaa-ose of traniachnc a Paeklnx aid Oomolatlon bcxl.T aeas. WINu BOA L'Ci.e _, a h. a. mdcir.Chicago. Febraary Ist, mhHmctti

1 "Dilliard tables for sale,—two
Z Till MErp'flceot Rosewood Tables, with Phelan'aS Lnahlons, bat lltUe used, wUI be at a taalflce ifs auled lorImmeolately. Can be teen over Ely*. CluiMc*1 ..

l£s *«Qdolph st'ect, or uoresa UKA«Y. Box1 iia" Cmcaao yoat Uffiee. ly

ANTED—A HOUSE KEEPER—AWoman of middlease ta take charge of afaa: lyror a few moniht cue must have been acca tomed tochildren, and wiih al liana of boasenold duuet. Tbe1 best cf reieredces required. Addreu box Nir Oihce. wmlv
/ ~J_bf>TLEMEN", SLN'D TOUR CLOTH£3vl to the fancy Steam toe Hoose. 13j South aark.td be cleanel. dy d«narepaired: Palii*ii»£actiontireaind atrejuced priees. «>ii^it.
LADItS' SCISSORd, OS SOPEIUoS

Qoallty. for sale by
...V- A c<Oh and Apothsearleamhll-ly I*4 and Hj LU C street.

WANTED—BOARDING IS A PRI.
vat« family by a single gentleman who Is de.f r c tnfort*b»o hj<ue at a reasonable p.l.e.tVLUivefirst ciasi.ertrences. North or Wttt tide are.fe*red. *h. 8.,"p. p. Bot >Bi Oalcico.

i OhIIOVAL.—C. C. WALLIN & £OX3
i JLV de.lre to inform their frlmds and tae cab 1; teatlbelr lLlis UJ t**th« bttitess oaUe 15 hof Atarch Inst, to

| 230 Lake street, cor. ofFraotllii.
' to^dveW S lttolh9Interest of "Boyera lor Cajh*'

miH ly c4«? a 0. WALLtW A £OXB.

JpROFESSOR JOHN BAPTIST SUIT,
NINETEEN TEARS OP AGE.

Born with a Natural Gift,
In City of Montreal, Canadat

Will call the attention or th» dtlxeos of Chicago that becan core alt klcds of
RHEUMATISM,

AM all other nse of me-alclneand witho itpain. He laexpect-.d to hod bet a,fto£t Mme, and If anypersjnor p-ruui alHu-ted with
■J ca S;es se?, whlplea»e cail un Przttaor emit, wh-rethey will find immeula e relieve, aach an oppwrtanltyIswelymet «ith. It la a »reat cail3at?y to see blmwork. Many wlo have also-t been rawed from thetU^Be 0̂ ** *tot is mlia-mkns powers of healing all

L 0 Office—No. IP9 Washlnrton street, Chleato, 111.[pu»Ot*j

pOCKET CUTLERY.—
A FINE ASSOiTMENT OF

POCKET, mx AND NAIL KNIVES,
CF

Rodger & Sons', Creole's and others Mate.
Fjr sale by
J. H. REED &. CO.,

mhU ly DmnttsUand Acothecaries 144 A 146Laka-st.
ENGLAND DOUBLE-THREAD

Sewing ilfacliine,
MANUFAOTUHED IN CHICAGO ILL.I*ricc, 2ij Dollars, Complete.

n
wtV

.
m*le' *.""1 ,r 'l rrantfl to dolc<,ria"/ '« re cnei in. V,« mar-Ut lbeyare tu taole for yamJy aod Manu*aarin«i!>2?,f?,n» iKiW'J r* w .Uc#lrioi the ilachU.es *re Mia* .

.

£ Hf set out of repair. It does coar»e?k. u *ork P-fftCtiy, bv cimply changing the n*e leand thread; aod wilt da all the workToe on any oh-? iilachjie. ihoie wlihinsamachne wllldo w^iitocalJat
NO. 120 LAKE STREET, CHICAGO.

Maa?f?ctory« *: 1 fcUt« sue»r, and examineurthemselves before purchasing elsewhere.wm Agcntawanted. Aadreta
mh!4-fm-cHi Port Ogee

IM. SIXGEK & CO ? S NEW INV£N- 1• TION 1
TRANSVERSE SHUTTLE ]

Letter A Sewing Machine, !
PcrFaalllesand lightMinufactaricg Pnraoses.

fcr ManoActaHoe BOOTS'. SHOrs. and 'OaKMISNTS ofevery description,ccnitantyoa hand. ,Astern Office, 140 lake si, Chicago; *
mhli lmc44S A. W. HaRBI& Agmt. J

nENTIUL PRESCRIPTIOX DRUG* f\J STORE.
PALATABLE TtTrnrmnrs S

ETFERVE33INt* BJLUT, CITRUE OF MAGNESIA. *
Aperientand ifAaatlve, c

AROMATIC WINE OP CALISAYA. J3'ionic and rebrifuge. 11
FLCU EXTRACr Of flARs APARILL A.A-terailve and Policing.

&ZA#nU 'or Gamier. Lamooreaz A Co '■ frfvottBBOAK CUATKD PILijAXn °
.NTTrVi K -.°"

Afu!l st-clc nr fv«-T M-rtHne « their redsccd cricei.
„

BD-'K i KAY.NEtt-aNo K>
Bni4-c4is Otpoal'etheConrtHoaie. t'hlcarv
VI EUCIIANT'a SAVING 3 LOAK ASD -

Tacit CoxrAsT.
Capital,.- - - $500,000.

J.n. DDKIIAM, President, J. BURR, Tice President. p
D. R. BOLT. Cashier and Beeetary. p

Th'sinst'tntionwill Dljcoust Paper Bny and Bell Ex- ?,changeand Coin, and ReCeire Alooey on Depotb, Pay 11fer «?t^ereoQ
.

wb
.
ea lert

.
lor » sceclSed period: w.ll "

Receive Moneyfor Accumulation wbeo left for a termof VIyears, asd Receive aod iliecaieTnuUfromCoarta, Cor-portions. Individuals ar.d
TRUSTEES: 2

\;£«?;.Jonathan Burr. W. K. Do„,u. A. H. Baf ly.
'mhltCjclSQT S- ?• "• "•

LELANS &. ivmrTTp^
PACKERS AKD COMMISSION MEECHAHTS.

331 South AVmlcr it., Clilcaeo,
Offtr for sale

*0 Bbls Extra Clear Pork. 1175 Bbla. Clear P*rk.300Hf BblsPadilly do. i 3V) Boia. Meal do. "

2WBtiis. Fr.me Pork. I >75 ehls. i-rlme Beet sl«
lWT, ercea«bbl*.U •ard.lfiOd Bbla. Saear Cared c-luWemokedßamsforVaai- Ilams In Pickle. H

b use. EairanUe. |
wisnscß tatisD [mhl4-lyc(4!] c. n. s. Mixta.

Wc are authorized to annoance the
Hon. BCCKKER-g. UORRI3 aa a Candidate for the
office of Judgeof the Superior.Court at the April elrc fo
tloQ- mh!3-tdc436

AMEETING OF THE SHAREHOLDERS "

of the Sadne Goal and Ma-aufacfarinr Carrpany.wui ne heldat th« office of Aodrew U. Qretn, No. <} TJWall street Court. I Q the city of Newportcn ttithesU dayoi Aprilnext. IBW at lio'clock noon. Ti-e InaDnaai meetlnc °f tbe Stockholders .fsaid company -will be he davthe said office on tne l tTa-atfayof Janeneat, at 12 o'clock at 100, at wri.h iast-iientlon»dtime and «l«cean election of a President and e&ht Dl.re --torsof tbe tald C mpiny will take i>.a*eBy order of tne Boaru o« I»lmt.)ra. inmh1390t»c434 BEO. ESOoLBELLER3. Prealdent. hj

OR BEST—LUMBER YARD TO LET SThe J umber Yard and D.*cka lying on the westsue of the Bjati Branch. Immediately no th of the new otbridgeoft.eFort Waroe *od the St. Leas Railroads, toaeri»a ihe Sooth Branca, la to be Irt for cne or moreyea s. The els a dockag® frontof292 feet alsoacri- d<rate a*itch or lurnottt ack belac laid thelou andcooinfdto 1a enas'.ve ate whicalatobe ifiD r-feet lon*, or suffiJeot icr tbe loa-.j c o «evn orelrbt Wea aataUme ?o«ae«ilon aivea ImmediaieJr. inquire k.of the lubacilber. at Peyto • atreet. opposite llinclaor «°otn Jeffaajn itreet, or bo* Bi3 Pen o*c«. rrlahl3-3wclg AKTLUA3 UA&IUL U|

"My Thirty Years Oat of the Senate." j
—BT— J

MAJOR JACK DOWNING;
Be:ng the ent're Wrlti - gi. II jmirous. Po'JUeal and Sa-

tirical. of tbe **conddentlal irteid and secret adviser of tl
PiesldentAndrtwJackson!** Thiswerk may jaitly be il
clasitdasthe "DON QCIXDTTi" or Amsricin Lltera- to
tore. 1 Vol. 12mo. Pri«.Slos. I*

Por sale by D. B. COOKE A CO.. 4cetta.
Ko. 11lLake street

THE
Westein Trumporlution Co.'j.
1859. u&! 18.15).

INCORPORATED 1856.
Capital.... SBOO,OOO.
JNO.ALLEH.Jr.Prealrfect. B.A. ROOT. Secretary
SAM. MORGAN. Tica Pits. E. L. PUfidttAM, frtai.

Hav'n* completed its arrangements for the ensulccwllne pre-ared on tee openlnc
of nav<icatl >a. withon«arpai»ed facilities, bot* onLak'sandCasaUtoUanspottMerebaodae,R% Iroid lrrn.andother proper.y to andlr. mNew Tock.PhUadclshia.Boa-ton. Albany Trey, and intermfdlate place \ aad ports
en Lake Miehlcai and Haron, by the IladssnR ver <and trieCanalat low rotea.

The work of me kite Canal Eslirsement Is cow ad-
vanced so near to comoletloo. the Comp<nr fed war-
ranted to gaarantewn* t»Ui eastomera snch increasedpromptneaaanddespatch. tet«eeaNew\ork and Baf-fa)o. as to commandaatitfaction. yj

AUne of rirr-class Scr'W Sfamera wm be ran re. ,
galartybetween Cbicaco aad Bafftio for tr Uh: and paa-
eengers dotingtheen-üba seas »n; and the ondertigoed
is prspared to makr for np and down freizbtby tSeam and CaaaL or eteam onLake and "«» to Midfrom astre lowTttTnllne ratei.

This Coatnanyran sn Exprtas over ih- New York Cen- sla
tral tuuroad and fctsam on take thereby Inraiirr to C.
their coitooere the choice of routes to and from New S3
Ycrk and the We»t.

aoixts:
HUGH ALLEN. General Aa't, 1 N TAUGUSTUS Col.Bo*. do do W

douJaMkS B. *ILOUs9 Aitor Bouie Bolldln* NY
&.e.cai£E. US Pier, Albany. *• i

Do. 11»1 River «treet Troy.
J,M. WILDER-Cont'g Ajrt..K Stale street. Bottoa.LORESZO BCTTILK?. 5

-W.I. H CJ%!>. Mil-A ISha. RillroadDock, Milwaukee.J.IkHQROAOh>>* tford,sUcci,Dtrolt. > j#
JOHN \T; TUTrLE,

. Aaeat, foot of SUt* street. Chicaao. 'n
~ ~ m , eal

Four-Story BrickBuilding for Sale.
mHE FOUR STORY BRIOE BDTLDLxG -

.1 co" oecatlrdby tha Job Oepartmen'-cf the Pmi'an) Tribute Esttbllshment la for aale on bvoraMAter ma. itisa oaelocauen for mwufaeturing. and if d*.
drable the ShafUmt and Boiler willbe aold «Uh thebol d-tng. Pastwlon irtven th« firstof nay. for term*. Aa.
»paly ta WM. fckugS. Room No. 7. at the fas& asd
Tatacsm Oflee. betvoco the boon of UandUo'clock,nhusa i

=

? OIi:
R. OHBAPBST

:«. MostßrillUiit Ll^tl
>£ Yrt Diieovered.

_

<A wlJ ,<?t> 4\> HIrW\ !?* • ec m> toeuhtS Ar |3|Cn Candl s. wftenthe
tc- c? Hi J*®o is properly trfma-
rs, ed there Is . .

Oil •! per gall.a,

J hall a hounds,
'

« Mnavr'jtnce agents,
160.50ntit Water Street*

_

HULL, OARGO. FIRE AND LUE Bigtrg
0 Taken onIts moat favorableterms.
'■ nrntHLttdOAHSOBISKSUteI toUTXIPOOL.
• _|gjgg,

3ym»"'■aotol lad dd hm

* ti)aute&.
tt \A/ANTED A SECONDHAND SLIDE■'

„
Seat orßulroid tnr*y.- Mrit be la r*<vl »|n

- and offeredlow. Addrtu -z." Botat*1 X\r ANTED—CLERK. WANTED.—THE
a ,�¥ dT®fil?r *JlOl «rk «*lHaf *3 0a ««ar, wUh-
- ?„!1 w'j;tig£tgt£UU S"°a - T.X

I LIOITSE WANTED WITHIN A REASON •

" ifredVt«V?*,¥< 5^LU '?i?ri,nl Hoa,<l- PovcMloa
; ESffp'oufc £:'£?"WlLhtenM ,or

m;lT ar»p
cV 1?";

TO RED T.—WHARFING LOTS TORest —We have several Whatfiag Lota. wen la.Sonifrnf? *».
T*ri oa* dimea«loue oa the ft© in and3 ,

lhe ***«£ wo will les* e for a*erm of yetrs, or for ose to five lev* to toed tenant*.J aMHmc<36 UGDEN. VLKCTrfUoS ACQ

]4 OUSE WANTED.—WANTED ON THEJ-X lit of May. within halfa mileof the Court House.'• «J » he*tiiy neighborhood, ahoate if nto 111■M *na wate. flgturea coxp.ee. and with-ooifarnltora, Aidrcaa itatia* locitloa. reat and tlx*. of hooae. Box ••l<d!L"Po.t office. mhli
BUtls'ErfS. —ANT Frail IN WANT Of_aaenerjetlc businessoaato act u

{?*** «./ Salesman, or otherwise, win please adores*U- nC&I\)N. BoxitHL Chicago f. p. ifhj 4»»
' ixtanted to sell ok exchange—-

¥ ¥ A large, elenint, flrrt-cUM- Dwelling. tarnishedwith every Improvement aad convenience, new ana Infompleteonler. with Carriage Hjuss, eligibly situatedin the best put or t<je South OivUloo.
*tx®eoT Unll *•»•<!aoeap. *«"! liberal time given,orexchanged lor Improved productive real estate. TLlalaan opportunltyrarely offered, aadan* person desiring1 toarcurcsaeii artiii-acwon terms, to tnvuedi to address Box Su, P. O. AU oomoinmeatiecs will tws pn.mp ly attended to. ma7-lw*

' WTANTED-A NEATLY FINISHED I'WOi iJJJL lloose with frojaeUhttoten rooms «!taa-tedl 00, Wabwaa aTecne or oa ooe of the ciose aire, u eastlil^p"osa iS?'W aTca Mv Ul * Address, withwma.i.u. Box S*,l. me3-lm-c3ba

WANTED FOR GASH-A IIEST-dan House aod Lot. Hoose to b« fbralahedrdiSa. kt
Eler' twelve or more rooms. Ableon prem seswoold be de»!r*t>te. hoith oruot.- Cd?rS.°"d- Box "^"rSta'csT

ANTKD-AYOUNG MAN 23 JEiRi
ofa«e rfedres a dtoa'loo as salesman or clerkicsome whereaaoppoitonii* would beoffered tora ivaacemeotanj pe.m&aeocr. Has had Li> eM*s*De«leoce la Tariocj branches of btuinesi aaafl2f _°oe*cept'o references: Address "K."Box tioi, P. Q. f.aic-TT lm

WANTfcD 55,0:0 TO SIO,OOO oxMorttwe ofFreehold EiUle In lie dtt of Peo.ri* uuflots. The propettf la no# let on a temof fl?eJL6*™ a rental of 9J.OCU per annom> Apply to POH. boa 4a. yMrli th.hqu. tp. '

I\o MERCHANT TAILORS.—WANTED
. asltoaUoo as Colter. Good referecees slveo. No"ojecU-mtoanyiHtftoftheWeu. Address - l. wt. *P O. box .ttL nu.«3w*

rNFORiiATiAJf wanted-of david I
. DNO. who left Stokes Oouaty. M. C. some 30 yearsSCO. be or his hew are entitled to a lecaey ofa&oat?^uLw'iljre- Dm bTAttBOCK.

gaiem. N. Q.

2Lo Uciit.
1

WANTED.—HOME IN THE CITI FOB 'a German Qirltlx jearso'd. Appl* at I. °hll3t fIUNiafEY AT LARGE.
mo RENT.—A FINE LOT ON WASH-A ln«ton street, betweei Mirket and IranilinJ Uitt tMiloat b» 180 d««> to an <13 toot planked aler lhe rr*et is paied wuli tblockstooe, and the lot willbe realed low (or a term cffive jears or mare. Inqaire of Jjtl.S WKiGHT. Oon*lectloner. Mo. t£S South ularlc street, oppoatte the CcortHcql9

- mlll-im cttt
� I'vO BENT.—ONJS OF TUE MOST DE I

9° Xorth aide. eiA of Cla*k tstreet, ihehuose la biick. with nine and tarse i'tte le«sewm be exited tobuy pv-ioa of■oett asGaS'Flttlajca asstfiorrs.Addrtss aox >4P u. . mhll 10i ctg .
O KENT—NOKiU BRANCH CANAL, iWe now offsr for rent the docks oa each side ofthe iS£r.^eceXitlT

fc.
c< ?P uvcted by ui. snj which extendsnSiIBrmn€o 1 Brmn€o °f "•« rirer. opposite Chicaso

a*»teJatreet. The Caaal la liufeetwide soi Uto 15 feet deep,cevydoekejmdla complete ,<u"rl"J * "<®«l»' "Mer(run. with
T , °tl°l rr: m "tr **> '">■ ™» maenj willbele&ieu Tcrj low to hO*4tea'ia>amhli lm c*i< OaUEN*. PLSETWQQD St CO.

■^TANTED— UDNGAEIAN GKaSSSEED i
AND V

amieii seed, >

L,. . J*7
-

s. H. BUTLER. omhlHa* Corner Sooth Water and Clark sts.
yo KENT-BRICK WAREHOUSE AND

,

D*6,
.
t0 « t r Beat—The inbKriber wluTent Tor a t.rmofytm on fßTorable terms Lis Brlc*Pact In* tlcose. frontia* oa the alter aad N srth Water«r«et, ,ust beicwEus i Street Brioge if desire J for aFirwardm* and Tra.s -crta-ion or Wholesale0 >thess, nwill tent la co-aectloa with the ab,r« the adlottia* I;tiremlses. whlcha.e eore-*eoby a shed with eaoDvaitlon atroot, andbolldinc30 by 63 feci, exteadio* tosetfier IJOUay°a ttettiTcr * giyea ths flrsiof Aprilor

Aio-Twonew first class B:ick DwtUinx Hoosev anda name Uweiilaa. heretjforeoccupiedby a.w. D le, sitoated oa Mlchfcan stxeet. bietwtea Pine and 5Bnsa. sear theLake Ht>ose. �'
mhll-lm eta B. OARPENTIR. *

£ O F T S TO RENT.— J
The Ist, 3d and 4th iolts,

In tie Nsw BuUclux, in Laleitnet. Inaolre of
u<

J' VomHoenl k Co,,mhMw cl 3 no. m Ul« ma J
UOR SALE OK TO REST—A LARGE

Bi'dc Dwelllw. wiih Suble and Icouoa«e, eontalainc U rooms,bata room. cellar aaa attic,it Is elinbl/sitaatej la OteSomh Ults'oo. and poaees-sluaoto be hao at any tloe Ap:ly on the premises.
aooDLt:*" al'"«

TfOR RENT—LAKg STREET STORE,
- N°-now oecopled by John West, possealonoven May Ist, a,lhe rwideaceof Dr. Dock, oo Weit Uadlsoa rtreet.

.

A residence. No $1 with Bam. and Garden, furniturefor sale.
LOTS—corner of West lfadlscm aad CBatoa itreeta.Also, lots on Lnloa aod West Madison jut eastotUnion.

TOR SALE.
ttA RESIDENCE aad Bars, (with lot) nearunion Park. A larxe lotcorner ofPaollraaad Randolph
streeta. oear Union pars 88x143 feec ITor panicoiarsInquireof Ue2&-3m C37J I>A, Db.CS. 44 Clara at.

OR RENT—FROM THE IST OF MAT.
two three at-ry brick dwelilais. Nos I3**)2toak

sueet. between wlartaad Lmlle streets, each cooUla-Inselerearooms,witabathroomsamidsaeti.«-tsteraa dhjdraoLcwater. Lot SfxlJU feet, wlm barn la tbe rear.dwe Na 337utuo ftrttt, betweea Rashacdpme, eontalainc tea rooms, bathroom an 4 clomis,i caa cstem, and hydraulic water.1 & 7°Te, QAssed nooses are locate! la the bestoeifthboihuods l*'the NorthDivisloa. aad will be reated
i JT!Do

«

,
w, ye teaaotj; None other need ap.ly.

.

GAMBLE, office No. S Llad'e Bloca. cor itan-i ana Maraets'jwta, mb4cS64lm "

STORES AND DWELLINGS TO LET.— u
(Be'ondns to the e.tate of flamnel P. Skinner.) '

Iron 8e0re,66 Lake Arcet, First Jloor, Casement aadUddct Floor.
Brick tjore. 74 Bute atft Fbit floor and Basemen*.Brick Sure, £27West Lace street.
Brici DweLln<, 239 Weat Lake ttreet

loqaireof KG. HALL,Bh73wcg> No. 190 Wsihlrg oa street.

Lumber yards for rent.—the -

Lots nowoccttsiedbyQ.3<ears A C0..0n Limberto« For* Wsyue Depot irouads. >*o«kl ?si kfßoß^? orTJ# L fllltlfWtbrt'"'*- A rail oad track £is laid parallelwith the ao:k. wita several of
the most Imaortant leadlox from this cty r-foldingunequalled facilities for sulpoloc asd n»wH!iw
Lumber. Atply to . J.W. HA3TBOII.mhac37llm Kg 13South Peoria street.

House to rent at no. 592 wa- S
barttaverue. AB cr any part of the rornitare «

win oe sold. fcaa»erion given on too lat of April. *'

mcJ otiu iw ta
RENT—A SMALL TWO STORJ

J. dwelllni raReptcUcaj. /araime and Oarpete forsale. Inquire at a«mLue wett, j 1
TISCCir. HIMgOD ACQ. th

1 O RENT—HOUSE "TO. 343 WABASH
°°

J. Aveooe. from May t«t. Apply to 12
mh7-3aac3BS BAXTER. PaIGC A 1«Lakest gj

fPO RENT—REAPER FACTOR? AND S_L Uachlae Shop atttched. Apolv to ermh7tec3!B BvWTfcß. PAIGKACO.. 15Lake«L W
f|!o REST—THE NEW MARBLE FRONTI auiidln* No. 17ocouthCUrk street. lour storirs £*°dW°ent- ""JR.1#:

K) Dearborn street.

YALUABLE WHAKFIN& -PROPERTY HitoRent. Wharfk*»27 and S3, in Block K>. School *a
fiction, oath* east ride of tiouihßriacb. bctw«ea Marri- Oo•on andVan Bureo streets. They can be rented Icr a *slagleyraroratenoofyeare. wfl

ia&3-lnio<ffi9 E-C. LARNEft, y7 WtiHngtoa st.

TO RE>T.—THE FIVE-&TORY BRICK ?Store NokU and 90 Booth Water street Tbeabove, to aiood tenant, will be rented o.eti. Possev fisloa riven on the Ist dayof Aprilaext. Apply to CUAiL i'CCHISK.Ci Weill Ltßet, or w letten t. 0. »rTwS -1
3C- ;

TO RENT—THE STONE FRONT THREE
s'orraad basement hsose No. SM North Lasailo *

street, wl.h atwo story barnaadvsod shed tn the rear. *

A"PIT to G. fl. HOBBARD. No, 1Loomls* Block.
mhlc33oSgi Corner Cla-k and 8. Water-«t.

0 WTTiTiTCRg, MECHANICS, £C—TO E
RENT, fora term of year* that larte buildingnextEM of the BerstorofGlbba, with the thasLot oa which (t aUoda—beta* *0 feet, more or leas, on theriver and runnina back tothe G. AC.D.R, R. Attachedto the bulldlaa is a tfeam eaaine room, withan 1This Is a fine location fora Ftoerlnc SUB, or for MeehanL Beeal Durposes, For term apoty to Th

BL B. WHXIAM9L wilan wotttbWater' ' pa!

jßoar&tnfl. J
"DOARDING.—VIRST CEASS BOARD K

l 3.muscmcute.
JOHN G. fl*Tt!

at the request of maay of the citizens of Chlcsao,
repeat his eelebrated Poem onT LOVE,

at aii:Taopoi.iTAtr bah
lit On Tbnndar I-.Tenine, Mucb IS, IBS9

IM Admlltlaeg 25 eenu. mhH3tt<3>
« LECTURER AND

S HENRY GILES,
. t.wtll diUveraLecture at

MECHANICS' INSTITUTE HAIL.
®" ON

Hooday Evmlbj, JUreh 11, it 1 j.j ,'dKk.
- ilSbiStr^SisM^IAI osakac-

tr Tijte«. a .Mil. mhiaat*
' -M ECHANICS' institute hall—LvJL Ooner Clark tad Washiactoo streets, epporfta

ue Souse. Ths Hall la one of the tanreat m the
feet ton* aad eishteeaicet wide. The Institute numbers over Ona Thousand

- dally vishJo* tbe Instltate.
L. acm&er may beat UUle orno expense

b° u
a
_

SoUs. ■
E BY Q1 LBE KT i SAMPjSON.
= ai AVcriOfr,
- Superior Fnnitan, Cirpeti ui on Hctnra.

WOl be sold at our Salesroom,
• •- LASS STREET. ~SJi -

00f .M°NDAT aad TCFBDAY Monlocs. March 14 haadl>th. atlUodvCX tach day. wunoat res-ive. a «•
-

ofr^JJ.*r^eDlof/umlui, ®» Carpets, A&. oonslitlaa
a Parlor, Chamlwraod DlaUg-Kooß Fornitarc,
« Rich parlor su u, 6 aid7 pieces, rich marble tcp aad- »!*'o caamber suits, eottatre do marble too and ilaln
"> f.?ir Tk?^,cav.4a *UaJl,.c UJ t\b,ei barkr roctint acd• ea.y obairj. bao*-c«ses, *at racks receotioo chain, eta-i. kers ottomena,rich m«hocanv aod walnut iTrajcb bedd a eida. ma Die too and piaUi bureaus aud waahstatcaa oaa cxtensloa dining tables a*.d chairs, 'B K 'tal lounges,wardrobes, mattresses aa>t v*a trays.

Uarpeta,1 ~

lnf.e" l3r.""ttmect of Elch Velret Tapeitrjand In-
'* eUt ,a «ttM»tlUe, to mt fir,-"-—r.u ictether vlthavanety of

SECOND-UAND FURNITuRB,For a family dcillninx hcuMkerpine
I GILBaRT A SAMPSON.? - tnhl»-Stc4 0 Aacuencers.

; O ALE AT AUCTION.—A FARM NEAR1i, ¥ oQet. (Illiaoli Central R. R. sution) about sCmiles from Chicaco, cont*lnln« acres o< land, half ua>dercat.vaUan. tendedin. witha small residence, a fine
1 ■Prta*.acd .wo ac es of wood-i M T 6® s >kl tsu irJay. Ma oh 1 -th next at 13 o'clockla thehuue of B,N L Ua.tEa, ,t MooS.l*a*i—ivii eash; the oalanje la thiea equal oay-

. ofth« years left*, lsea
• sad Ijjfiuwith Inures* at ten per ©eat from day of sale.

\ nA^wi-fk^ o^ 43* Oomb
[ or A. HKaDKRT. Mjocc. Hi ta*
' HILL dt SWASKY,
• SSS9BAL AVOTIONSBSfI
I -

_. Commission IVlerctiaxat*.I ®f, l>««rbora Street 3-I~j will on everydocripitiiQ o r e»od* condcnvotor Auction sales. House,■oaario siu. imi>slfj aaaosL awasav
• w*. a. acTTssi. a. a aoton.

WM. A. BUTTERS &. CO,
' AUCTIONEERS A\D APPRAISERS.

16 DEARBORN STREET,
Wear the Poit OffieeJ Cbicarx DOaota.

MFT,Cash advances on all kinds of Uerchaadbe.
| feMy-cUI

Jfor Sale.
LOURING MILL FOR SALE—THE
it Vlourice Millat Bronaon. Branch CO..lean. !s iIT rej fur »al-. at a price aad on tern-s to uakeIt an object to persons wishing tu enrice In a pus;-nm.

Taire.veLtthemili two rua of jtaoe with Custom amiMttvhaat bolt. Tbe mll :s no* aod the macbineiyinpe feet oraer. Sltaittd oi tbe *f. M. ILulroad. conve-nleot o theChic«XJ and T.' ejo marsete. Commands aCu»tum oualoess, a>,d froai its location woul'l Beaa exce lent pr >. crty, r;l. wh.cn to cona: ct the dis« U
lety bu-lueu. Al« iirOrtJoa of the t>urrbaso m< oey
caui r«rm«n oa mort« >re. fur lurtaer particu ars UiqulrL-
Oi J Miller, la Ua.reU llUcx. Cbic*g . orat ttemiilor

,
JA3U.N SairBAJUJ.

mhll-dCtwU*

HOTEL FOR tALE.—THE HOUrE, FUR-
NirURE, BlllUrd Table, stalling aodhi. completeacd laaiolcrdtr; *la->. a livtry st»hl- ihv ihotel b beiutiuliylocat-d at Loda. UL W mie« from !

Chicaso, oa tbe tl Central U. tt. and now d.uxacoodbus-nen Address Park's iiwlel, Loda, 1UtLhKMIw c4li>

For sale.—a retail millinehy
and Trimm'nc Btore lor sale do.ni aa sxce teatcaihbu*lne*s-«liibesold ca eaiy in- turthtrpanica'ara inquire of d. IL WETciERELI*mhl'j-lw* Ko. 51 Lake street, (second floor.)

Pew for Sale.
/"VNE OF THE FOUR LARGEST JEWS
_/ James Church, ed* bly.loo£ted cntn- Ceatr* Aia>e. Is offered by th-* tubscriber lor sale, ata lane diicouutfrom Its ti-pralscd valoe. i

V,.
- -'RAjiSLIN ILaiBAW^,mh7-lm c3tl At Office o> uadea. fleetwooaA Co.

OTEA3I SAW MILL FOR SALE CiEAP, °O on easy terms, togetherwith 4
3,600 Acres of Pine TimberLand*

Theiubseri-erhaiforiale the above property whichwin be soulata bargain, /,
The mill is nearly icw. aad is situated on Sturaeon Bar. tWifCJistfi.U * flourish oavUlue. toe County Beat of a

fcorcounty; anlioo stunted that vessels drawing 12 tiector wawrcaosailuptotlieMjilDock aad receive tbe «
um-jer. -he Uni la well tlmoered aud lutes content*atto the m!ll.an-i Is welladapted to purposes altertfietlmoerboff.
The subscrtovrbeing uaacqualnUd wiCthe lumber bus.la—a aod be ng engnged la <ither bualaess tsolslrousofarlili.gitjeprui>criyutnlst!me. There are about 4.HOUlocsoa theoaak of the Bay. which will be aoid With theotnerproperty. iFor turtherparticulars please address or call on 1

RAntfjj*. BARrLCrr A Co.,
Wo. l> street.

SALE.—N ULF. LOT C, BLK 28, 1X 8. S, oa JeffersoQ street, near Jaduoo. NewkrameHcu.r, two store*, ten room*, locludlo* bah-room. ce la'. cistern, wa'er and g«s llxtures. Price
�i-50: •L73d cash. ai.UWia four y ;ars at it) per cenw -!
stmi.uma.iiy.N. I*. REfcsj. A CO.. ,

mtM»«cio7 No. 43 Lasalld street. ..

Ij'-or sale cheap if applied for
Immediately, a beaotlfcd Cottage oa Calumet ave-nue in toe South jlvUka, coataola* 6 rooms. wiUi a Averylow lease of groundfor tfyear*. The tot Is 6Uxl?3.an» tutefuly Uld out with evergreens. Ttere Is alsoon thepremises aaabuadance oi truUof all

The Htrse Hsilruad will pass ihe doorbefore the year Isout, App.yto W. J. UuOULESa,Btkl aw* aia doath Water street.
SALE.—A GOOD TWO-SIURY

L Fraae Hon*e, with SI years lease of lot,9 rooms, «
water to both stones, goodoarn. and planked yard, la theWe«t Ulvistoo, near lligh ttchowl, on Moaroo street.Aa >.Funuture for sal > a'* abargain. Adilrew "A. B
Box3llUl OtucagoPoet -/fflce. frfr'-Jw* t

SALE-THE bCHR. BAY faTATE. '
JL and the Dark WaVERL?. na 'ongtime. For parUculyslnquire ot B. F. L AVIuBON. *«M 7 cJ4e tapt UlSooth

T7«OR SALE, BY VANINWAGEN A CO..
OfficeNo. 3, Dole's Balldlng,Chicago, UL, Vthe following veiicls:

Bchr. ROCKET. Class A L with a gtar. 47a iota. -
.. £UZI lOGAV, .. AL m ..

.. greyeagle,
.. a a ata

.. NIGHTINGALE, .. A 1 40J ..

.. WISGf OP TH*WUOX Utmi\ 3TO .. I
.. INTKRSATIONAL, .. BL »

..

.. GERALDINE, .. Ml 30S ..

.. PETKKU .. BJ ..
J*

.. OSTRICH. .. A I. ass ..

.. CORJUMTHIAN, .. B 1 3*B .. P

.. SKA blßtx ..
a S. .. a

.. BTURMStNG. .. A 1 3fS .. m.

.. UVJfi OAS, .. B 1 319 ..

.. SEuPUe. .. A 1 171 ..

_
VAir mwAOE* * oa ...1 Chicago,February 4.189. ' jailt>gW xm 14

JIIRST CLASS DWELLINGS FOR BALK,
IKE TWO FIRST-CLASS DWULLISGB

Now being Lrecte.i,
Ou Roab, near Superior St^

1 Asdtobe&nieihe'l May Ist. Tie«e bouses are Si44 feet,three stories, with basement, Milwaukee brick front, 1built and to be finished in the be*» manner. Tae lotaare1 147reet dcrp to aa alley, aad will have a goodbrick barnoa each. Persons purriiaang sooa caa ntaae vch aUterattoasas may be desired. fiTerm Cavoraow. Apolyto D3. BRAUfARDI, 46 dark t
Mmt. from»to It) o'clock A. It.

——

Malt! Malt! ulalt!Ifi ill II S B0- N0 1 CANADA BAR- C:
LET MALT, la etere aod for sale byt ,

WHITNEY A SIMBALUla* lm In.Kensl# wM

SOMETHING NEW !!! MITCHELL'3
HAPiIST S

Metaliie-Tipped Boot ana Shoe, u

Anlmprovement has beea aoplledto BootaandSHoee,
by which a G.eat Saving to Expense is made. Every-bootaad shoe dealerkoow« that children will wear cotat the toe tha bett-eoasvected ahoe la from four t» dxWeeks, and that It *>«sr.lthertoddUdtLesklUi>f manufao* Itorers to obviatethis difficulty.

THE "METALLIC TIP "

meett and overoomea It. A piece of copper la I
neafyfas«enedtothetoeoftheboot or shoe, affording J
a complete oixtectlon to It. and renderitgthe effort* of 1the mostlnveterate stamper Ineffectual to kJck or wear liwrt, Q#

We present this invention with tbe dullest knowledge of sti
and experience la iu Practical Utility. Having ntw tor
nearly tweyeare been subiected to the severest«r. ithas. oy Its own intrinsic merita, actually aarmounted
every objection that could possibly be broughtagtlnst It. ®°J
sj the accomDanvlnx certificates, which arebut a fairav> 1
erage of hundreds of others, will abundantly corn) berata. ,
Wenavmo
Shoe Is destined toentirely supercede, for Children and -vYouth, the ot' stile: and we coaslJer it a moderate (1
stateme&t.that onep>dr of the Metallic TTpswill outwear J.two to three pain of the old style. a saving of Alneartytwo4hlrdalnlheexjeaspef shoea. opt

Mtssrs. WADSWORTH k WEII£, «f Ckleag*,
Have been appointed Agents for Un sale of tbe Boota ISand Shoes, aadars authorised to dispose ef Tewn and
Oounty Rights

tomminleatlonsaddrewdtathemortheufldersiaed wtwQI receive proper attention. -So.
• CIIA&S HcKISNEY A CO.. J*'

„ „ _ . 46 AaO Waterst» Boston. MkM. SjN. B.—This invention Is a complete protection from 11
the catlingof toePrairie ttraasea. and is adapt- f.edto Miners''ase.acd all occupations whlcn parUcularfcrexpo«e the toe of the boct or shoe to beingcot orwom. ~Tl«31y-cfil . T
1859 SPiUNG TR4DE 1859 Ju
HATS, CAPS, AND STRAW GOODS A

AT \VHOLES.\LK.

E. B. Kellogg & Co., g
62 l»mlie streetf cor. oi Sttte, hr

the largest end best araortmantof *
Sew Soifeg Goods to be fotnd m Uus m~r*ec all of

""

whicha-erecdveddtreetfrom the ma utacurers. sad Xi
wiUbe sold at vary low trice* to the eaSx aad prompt fpaying trade. wsa . -*■

"VTSSHANNOCS POTATOES—2,OOO • BU.IV Neshannixk Potatoag tor me. J. BNOW. Aei■na - Wa. P»»h«ia at
SATiNETTS JUST RE-tfvv* I*lrailand forsale by • «n

__
. niLU BENEDICT A00. SI* . entfaMUftlriMfm S

NUMBER 216.
Bnaihesg (£arsg.

I
_ SFZSS&BUBTt

no, oOf0 Off * ,Btl 2_® 9 A T LA W
I HO. 71 QBRRUf, SOXTB 81D&
I MvsnlhMaa4 Vrartk Atsli ftMa Ma,I B. b_ BoUry Fabßo aad OmUaMT afI Dydstofvgygtaielathe Union.

*

59 f »|MI Uel-ly-Tian a"Ttlil.WH
- I * ca,
;d I Insurance Agents,I Doles'a Btailding,I fcffSoaojy !To lWrqtb

I ' BIAOEWEZJ. & CUtttamiO-I a TTORNIta AND COUNSELLORS AT
* I h&F' u %5l,

.

ClacL'trt*1* !*aostta the CourtI House. Chicago. Clinots. Will aracdca la the Federal
k | !fusoiSrt£tL uto,u •"* " "xSw-'Oow

I lowHiuiitm. ld,in QamtrW. Cnxuk
C. I ■I GOODWm T.ABwin 4 OOODWXH*I A TTORNBYS AND COUNSiILORS
- £b.^ro&£J,iSS3f0n *dJolnto' Lw-
It. I BWyMA-aoopwi, mf, qmurro JXI QOOXIIT3 THOnIAS BOBEHTS-
» I 4 TTORNETS AT LAW, 79 AND 81" I .a. PMrtoimatmt. CMcMMmaoUi MM Sm
" I DHAIE fc DO.

I •. H. .Glare 8fcee*............ .Qi
- I "PkEALERS EI PAPER H.VNG i,n QS,—IMJ

_
PAPER HANGERS A1 Ho—.MgaandHhado Patataw. blll-fta

5 I lAUAMULTLi
i. I A ROSNSTS AND COUNSELLORS AT
- I' Ck.' LAW. 99.47 (Bark jsC HlT^irr*I raaawsass. oalbeHy jqaiea HCtvav.11 rblea axuerI A TTORNETB AT LAW, 5S DEARBORMI ITUJT. Chicago.

I Roam Na 3. Walker's Baildins: P. 0. Box 4277h I ■. y. aTau....:..TrrT[degj. a. nTmTrJr.
£ I CRAWFORD, 89ABP A' CO^I TMPORTERS AND Dfc 4LERSDTCROCK-
'. I Jl KRY . Illw. UJ CbtOA. r*bl« Cutlerr, LookLai
id I «"e.->i'> l»ti,e.tre«;
in I tIL MMT'&My

if I KKlLlinn1 I WHOLESALE PAPER WAREHOUSE,1 I V? 49 SOUTH WATER STREET.
». I Are now racaivtag their winter aieek ofFine Papers andI Book Papers, whlea they offer at low price*.I rrtntlnaeaoar of every aUe aad beetawallty. oc7.bl^t
i- I VULOA* FOOJTDRT.

I HENR7 VUUS3TOI,I ManuTacterer of Stationary PortaWigleam toan<AI Machineryand MillGearing.
- I mad* lo»nier.-cd Repairing premsUy at.j I tended to. fem-ly

C I EDWARD O. ASAT.I AJTD OOU3TSELI.OB AT LAW
[t I 30. 77 BOOTH CLARK STRUT.I Oppotf taCeort Hooee GUcago.

J THIFP; HALE, * CO.
' j General Patent Office Depot]

1 I Ha 10G LASX BTBZIK CSUUOO.ILL.
, J TVHE SUBSCRIBERS BEG LEAVE TOi I .JL Intorm the public generally, that they have oseaa<I welrolßeeatUiea'MvepUcefbrthe'trAnaacCbnof aI GENERAL PATENT AGENCY BCSlltttJßI It la theiraim tokeep oa hand, at aU Ume*r for *imm.

I Hon aad sale, as largea variety as oossible of patentedI irtlclcsof the latestaorimostaaefairnTeoUons; aodthe*I will take great pleasure in receiving visitor* wbo —r
» I alsh to fvsmlne their artloleA wbetMr wlta a view ofI porchaslogor not.
I Cheoffioelatorownopeaaathrheadaaartaraof lavea-I »*»rs who may wi»h to dupoeeoftheu Ixaprovemeota: aadi I theproprietorsreapeetfuilyinvttetarenters aao arlaaaaI to call uponidemat theirpleasure. Patent* obtained oaI oewloveatloasoo reasonable ttfraa, aod wtth the'east

> I soeslble delay. The undersigned will keep thoroughlyI MteduplaallthenewpatentelssuedatWseWogtotuand
I will receive and sell oo oommisslon all claaaea o(I and patentedartlolea, together wtth iadlvtdnal. Ooonty or

: I staterights to ase and sell the same. Cars will be takea
, I to receive oopatented article or right for sale that la aot

> I roaesaed of geoulae merit; It betng the purvose of the. I Una to maintainacharacter worthy the entire oonadenoo
• I of all wbo otay wlshiopurchase oewaaJ useful tmprova»
| neot» TRIPP. HALE A CO..I No, lug Laae Street.: I umocw-

, I Wm. Jones, No. Jfl Summer 64.. Boston- P. H. field AI JoM Kllby BU, Boston; James M. Hale, Milk St., Boston *
, I Bowen A Hro.,74LaaeatM Chicago; M. U. OllmanA 00.I IW South Water St, Chicago; iloyt A Pierce JEM MateI -Jt.. Chicago: A-J. Murphy. BuriinguiikVt.: J. Tripp,I Albaav. N. x.; Mlraa Peck, AibanyTs. Chariee Vro>I man, nyracuaa, N. Y. ao»b«6d-iy

WATEfi WHEELS.
I

.
VANDSWATKR'S

Ueeenlly Improved Jonral Turbine
WATER WHEEL.

I Office, No. 81 South Clark StTcci,I CHICAGO,j f OFFER THIS IMPROVE!* TURBINEI 1. Water Wheel to the puhila with the JaUeaft aoafldeaoai id assurance of its
SUPERIORITY OVER ALL OTHER WHEELS,I Ithoutaayexception. They are well adapted to (andI - »?e been tested Uu Millsof aU deaeripttona. They giva1 % TCT?

STSADY AMD OVXTOaiCafSBD,

I .LargedundaraeattL It requiresa amiall amount of gear.I mr to get opa highspeed,cons but little to set ud. andI ,-ios upoaa step that needs oo oiling,and will last for
| Wheel Is capableofyleld&g a power of fromI /o wi wperoent, of tae wholepowerof the water (accord.I 'HI? °.r . flalsa of wheeU under high headsI vii falls, aadln all cases it to warranted to work op toI thipower laid downIn the table and to give satisfactionI w>en property put upandgeared.I rtate. County andTown territorica for sale,
I particular*seeelrtwJjsn, which can be ob.I U-ied at the Arrai"» ufflce. No. si Soota Clark it.| fRANCIS ILARVBT. KWrietor/
I Kd4-ly-asr3 G. J. MoDOCGALL, Agest,

3 \KALERd AND CONSUMERSvJ aaa uvnia.

*. ft. DUWOttfi. * CSu.veoowpreparedto sell and deliver toaoypartof tee dty
FREI OF OHARQ4

a fat the variousproduct ofIfietrtsills. WesbailalmatJtaralnthe qualityof ourgoods,and with a food mUi.-ts ,o, materials, and experience,hope to reach aad main!a i.he highestpointof exccllenoe. Oar brands of Vtoar'i :arrels andbaaare
fntillps' Mills, Choice Extra, No. I White Wheat."hilUps* Mills, Extra Saperitoe, No. 1 Red Winter,
simperMUla, Choice family, Choloe ExtraSurtaa.A. iat wholesale orretail:

• hito Rye Flour. Com Meal. lifted andtmfletf.■.-abam Flour, Oom aad Oats, grouad,
"ia4 "bMl a vßioWr'"'*11

JlMflfcl* Mo. 147 HootH WaSTstraeC

U. T. Crane & Bto.,
103 Wtii Lak* Street *.102

MAXuyacroaaas urooxiL**a xv '

VffiAM, tiAS tSD WATER PIPE,
H'.'tLER FLUES, 7ALTES, COCKA STEAM WHIBTUB,
ttl! Caps, Guge Cocks, Staua a Water Giugaa,

STEAM AP PARAT p 3
F >r Winbi Hocela, ChnrebM, Fm*.

torlee, 4te«J1230
W. Gates, Warner, c&aimen ft Frascr.

>. fANUPACTURERS OF RAILROAD
. y. A CAAS Portableaod StaUouary
Steam Eugiues mut Boilers,
f r ible Clreular RawMills, Hates' Paleut Aerew Cutter,
a ■ i Weuts H»r thesaleof Portable Hour aad Com Millsa>-: Bolts;

Etiglns aad Hantl Latkss,
Drills, Weod Macblaerygeoarally, Übiagin .Hlj*

H* »resu, Steam and water Uaeges,bulshert BrassWora
rOWRR AJ(D HAND PLANRRB» «TO.
Castingsaact MlUGeariagaudaleeedtf.

iAGLE WORKS, CHICAGO, 11.1.
Mark Oood»-.MGATEB A CO."

f. w. sats* s. s. wis.fsa. ....^r.cskiasai,
i. '*■ waajaa.........,....n,g. ta^aaa.Aprfla.ia».

Coa', or Carbon Oil Lamp?, &e
'I'HE CITY MANUFACTURINGI COM-

■. paay of Waterbary, Concu have taken the slockorLamps Ac, owned by the lat* firm-of <■ ARRKM «itt Lakemre«, Ohlci*'. 81. aadotor OREATWDCCEMfcNW TO TUB TRADBT
Prices Reduced to Suit the

The Stock condjta of Coal or Carbon OUaad FluidLamps snd Lantern*—a v-ry ext-ns»ve variety—Chin*
delle s, Haogaa L'ghta Side, Back Lghti, Chsneya,
Wlc a, Scissor*. Paper shades, - l>sysfor Laiiee ' eltACirca ar Mrrors, Ebennaa's PacketLevalA Act.at mana«
Cacturer's prices,

Al*o, Cheap tar Cash
Three OU Cans holding' 80 Gal's—New,

Anda lot of Smaller Ita Cans, holdingfrcm'X gallon
to 10 gallons.

felg-lm c339 J. « JOHNBON. Manager.

na sporUUw ta Pike's Peak
rpEE UNDERSIGNED 13 PREPARED TOA. make contracts fcr

FREIGHTINO PROTISIONS AND MS3CQANDIBS
1 of every description to tbe Pike's Peak GoM Mine* tastartatearly la tbeSprlag as practicable,

engaged for several year* in
frelshtlogfar ths Government of the United Suits, I aa
confident of giving»aUjfaction.

For particulars address
_JAMES H. JONES.

fal9lm-o-ao Bt. Joseph. Mo.
VrOTICE.-THE UNDERSIGNED, ON THE1.1 Ist of Januarv. 199, withdrew from Qook. Brothrr
Awo. where Iwm Chemical Dyer and Partner, and haveopeneda

... ....

FISCY STEAM DTE ESTABLISHMENT,
193 South ClarkStreet 195

[Between Mooroa aadAdsmi)
Where lam prepared to Dye and Clean Oik. Satin aad
Woolen ureases and Baawis: geatlamen's Coats. Vests
and Paots, in every style desire i. CarMM cleaned. Lace
Curtains cleaned and bletched at reduced prices,

jU'jS?Uw« MU. dU.lo.lt.eU|.s;, ??toj8c H.

Pike's peas.—parties fitting out
fbrFile's Peak would do well to supply themselves

with
CRACKSRS AND BARD BRSAD

At Thomas Thomson's Steam Bakery,
4£ff State and 17 Clvk streets.

Tbe Crack*r*are made of the best material themarketcan furnish,and manufactured to seepaav ratsonabie
leovthof Jaa,aad carennlypaekedtn barrels and hoxes.

Th* ef wnoleasladealers la(lit* and f*inntry
Is restxct/ullyailed ta tt»abo»e. "•

wresptcwau*
rHOMAS THOMSON.

Qaoceasor to i hemsoh aAsdnis,
faTSogSlm 4» State and: 17 Clark sta.

FABMER'a UNION FIRS INSURANCEoa CiolUl «id acrpfaa.... $.50,000

oonKtunx xnruL urs na co.
Aomlnd Qwiul. „nooo,ooo

jsa a. AGXLKT.
- so. <kmooiqt—bu.atiftm. m.

ftulusin inri >bruv
nT""—I** 1**


